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Lejeune Happenings 
January 1, 2022 

 

This interactive and informative workshop is designed to 
organize and prepare Military families to be “ready for 
anything” - especially during a deployment. Topics covered 
include: Finances, Family Care Plans, Legal Documents, 
Housing, Medical, Education, etc. Participants will receive 
a free binder with organizational tabs.  The event starts 
6:00 p.m.  If you are planning to attend this event, please 
RSVP Here not later than January 21, 2022.  We hope to 

see you there! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084EA4A62BA4F94-military
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Have you ever wanted to feel like you are part of your Marine or Sailor’s unit?  A 
great way to do that is to become part of the Unit and Family Readiness Program 
as a Family Readiness Assistant or Volunteer.  As a Family Readiness Assistant, 
you will play a vital role in helping maintain the readiness of 2nd Marines “Marine 
Family.” By becoming a volunteer, you will assist the Deployment Readiness 
Coordinator (DRC) in planning, coordinating, and execution of unit events. It is 
also an opportunity to meet other family members in 2nd Marines and make some 
friends and you become part of the support group that assists one another and other 
members of the unit.  We welcome you to provide new ideas and to assist with 
planning unit Family Readiness activities.  So, whether you have plenty of time or 
only a few hours a month, we would love for you to become part of the Family 
Readiness program!  If you would like more information on volunteering, contact 
the DRC at 910-381-6778. We look forward to hearing from you! 
 

Looking for Family Readiness 
Volunteers! 

 
Volunteer Appreciation 2019 

 

I volunteer to help other wives 
navigate this lifestyle. There is 
so much knowledge and 
information to be shared and I 
love being able to share that 
with others to better our 
families and the battalion.”  
Joy P. 
 

Christmas Gift Assistants 
(Santa’s Elves) 

“To support my husband in 
ministering to all the active duty 
members and their families and to 
set an example of service for my 
girls.”  Lexie T. 

“To help me understand the ins 
and outs of this ever-changing 
military family life. I also love 
the sense of community that is 
felt from going through various 
experiences with other military 
spouses.” Chances J. 
 

“I volunteer so that I can be 
involved in positive things that 
are going on in my community, 
and to make a difference.”  
Megan L. 
 

Volunteer Appreciation 2020 
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This is the official 2nd Marine Regiment Family Resource group! This is the 

group where the people who are special to the Regiment come to connect with 

the Command, with other families, their Marines, and resources that make our 

Marines and families stronger- because the people who are special to our 

Marines are special to us.  Please feel free to express your opinion about the 

Marine Corps in an objective and respectful way that allows for continued 

development of information relationships. This resource page is also intended 

to be family-friendly. Please keep your comments fair, professional, and clean.  

If you would like to become a member of this group, please click here.  In order 

to be part of this group you must be on your Marine/Sailor’s authorized contact 

list.  When you request to be part of the group, please let us know your 

Marine/Sailor’s name. 

 
Key Points of Contact 

 

2d Marines Deployment Readiness Coordinator 

Dale Kerns 

Office: 910-451-0223 

Blackberry: 910-381-6778 

---------- 

2d Marines Chaplain (Confidential): 

LCDR Doyl E. McMurry 

Office:  910-451-5370 

Blackberry: 910-372-2725 

Duty Chaplain (24 HRS): 910-376-5810 

---------- 

Single Marine Program (SMP) 

Base Administrative Center 

Office: 910-451-4642 

2d Marines SMP NCO 

Cpl Dallas Curtis  

Office: 910-451-2404 

---------- 

Military & Family Life Counselors (MFLC) 

2d Marines HQ MFLC 

Direct: 910-408-9485 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2dMarineRegimentFamilyResourcePage
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MCI East Information and Updates  

 

Protect the Team & Remain Ready 

 

Across the nation and here in our Camp Lejeune community we are 

experiencing an increase in COVID cases during this cold and flu season.  A 

key factor driving the surge in our new COVID cases comes from personnel 

arriving to work sick and spreading the virus to their coworkers and teammates.   

 

We must protect ourselves and those we work with. 

 

 Stay home if you have cold, flu, or COVID-like symptoms.   

 Seek COVID testing to identify the potential cause of your illness. 

 Adhere to the health instructions provided by your medical provider. 

 Execute restriction of movement if required. 

 

Military and civilian leadership should work with their personnel to ensure we 

maintain a healthy workforce, working environment, and community to ensure 

we sustain operations and services. 

 

 

Wallace Creek Vaccine Site – Updated Hours and Ages 

 

Effective immediately, the Wallace Creek Vaccine Site will be open Monday 

through Friday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

 

The COVID Vaccine Site at Wallace Creek Fitness Center is offering booster 

shots for TRICARE eligible beneficiaries ages 16 years and older. No 

appointment is necessary! Walk-ins welcome! 

 

The Pfizer-BioNTech/Comirnaty COVID-19 vaccine is available to all active 

duty, DoD employees, TRICARE eligible beneficiaries 12+ (booster shots are 

for those 16+) 

 

For more information on when you can get your booster doses for those 16+ or 

immunocompromised, visit https://camp-lejeune.tricare.mil/Getting-

Care/Visitor-Guidelines/COVID-19-Vaccine-Information.  

 

https://camp-lejeune.tricare.mil/Getting-Care/Visitor-Guidelines/COVID-19-Vaccine-Information
https://camp-lejeune.tricare.mil/Getting-Care/Visitor-Guidelines/COVID-19-Vaccine-Information
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COVID-19 vaccines for pediatric patients ages 5-11 are given by appointment 

only. Check the scheduling tool each week to see availability: 

https://informatics-stage.health.mil/covax/.  

 

 

2021 Combined Federal Campaign 

 

The Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) is a 60-year federal workplace giving 

tradition that has raised more than $8.5 billion for charitable organizations. It is 

one of the largest workplace giving campaigns in the world.  The funds raised 

each fall through this campaign help neighbors in need around the corner, across 

the nation, and throughout the world.  The 2021 CFC solicitation period will 

run through January 15, 2022.  New employees may make pledges within 30 

days of entry on duty, if outside of the campaign solicitation period.  Federal 

employees can make a pledge online via the centralized giving platform. 

Donors can choose a payroll deduction or a one-time or recurring monthly 

pledge via a credit card, debit card, or direct bank transfer.  This year, in 

addition to our online CFC Giving System, an enhanced CFC Giving Mobile 

App for Apple and Android devices allows donors to pledge on the go through 

charity fairs, campaign events, and more.  Additional information may be found 

online at https://carolinascfc.givecfc.org.   Contributions may be made online 

at https://carolinascfc.givecfc.org, and selecting the "Donate" tab.  You will be 

prompted to create an account if you didn't create one last year.  Ensure your 

account profile indicates the following information 6-digit CFC Office Code 

and your Department, Agency, and Office data will auto-populate: 

 

 MCB Camp Lejeune 

o Active Duty: DGYPBV 

o Civilian: DDL5WX 

 MCAS New River 

o Active Duty: E59VJG 

o Civilian: DC5JCN 

 Medical Center 

o Active Duty: H4EF50 

o Civilian: 165NV5 

 

All contributions, no matter how great or small, can have a huge impact, and in 

many cases, change someone's life. 

 

MCCS Announcements 

 

Deadline Extended! Register for 2022 Intramural Softball League by Jan. 7 

Games begin Jan. 24, 2022. Free and open to active duty military only. 

Information and registration forms available online: http://www.mccslejeune-

newriver.com/sports/.  

https://informatics-stage.health.mil/covax/
https://carolinascfc.givecfc.org/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/sports/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/sports/
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USAA GrandPrix Series Early Registration Open 

 

The USAA GrandPrix Series returns in 2022 with five events throughout the 

year! Early Registration is now available for the first three events at 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/grandprix/index1202.html. MCCS 

Sponsor. No federal or DoD Endorsement implied.  

 X-Treme Endurance 12K Challenge | Feb. 12, 2022 | Early Registration 

ends Jan. 9, 2022.  

 St. Paddy’s Engineer 5 Mile Challenge | March 19, 2022 | Early Registration 

ends Jan. 9, 2022. 

 Mud, Sweat & Tears 4+ Mile Mud Run | April 23, 2022 | Early Registration 

ends Jan. 31, 2022.  

 

 

Intercollegiate Golf Championship Warm-Up Tournament 

Sat., Mar 12 & Sun., Mar 13 | 8:30AM 

Paradise Point Golf Course, Camp Lejeune 

 

Register now for your chance to qualify for a spot on the Camp Lejeune’s team 

in the upcoming 49th Camp Lejeune Intercollegiate Golf Championship! Entry 

fee is $25 and includes prize fund (merchandise certificates) and meal on 

Sunday. Entry fee does not include greens or cart fees. Flighted by handicap. 

Sign up by 5PM on Wed., Mar. 9 in the Paradise Point Golf Course Pro Shop. 

Open to the public.  More Info: www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/golf or 910-

451-5445 

 

 

49th Camp Lejeune Intercollegiate Golf Championship 

Apr. 7, 8AM-Sun., Apr. 10, 3PM 

Paradise Point Golf Course, Camp Lejeune 

 

Play alongside student athletes representing the best collegiate golf teams. 

Register by March 17 to participate in this year's Camp Lejeune Intercollegiate 

Golf Championship! Sign up at the Paradise Point Golf Course Pro Shop. $125 

Entry fee includes: 3 rounds of golf, 3 meals, and tee package.  Cart fees not 

included. Format is 3-Person/Best Ball Two-Day Total (2 Collegians, 1 

“Amateur”). NCAA and USGA rules apply. Event is open to the public. Space 

is limited. Individuals needing base access must register and complete all 

documents no later than March 9. Register at the Golf Pro Shop or download 

registration flyer at www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/golf.   Questions? Contact 

the Golf Pro at 910-451-5445 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/grandprix/index1202.html
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/golf
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/golf
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MCCS Annual Inventory 

 

Due to annual inventory, some facilities may be closed (for up to one day at the 

most). Please visit http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/news/ for the 

complete schedule. 

 

 

Naval Medical Center Camp Lejeune Marine Mart 

 

Temporary hours Dec. 29-Jan. 19: Mon.-Fri., 7AM-3PM; Sat. & Sun. Closed. 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/marinemarts/  

 

 

Lost and Found 

 

The Provost Marshal Office would like to remind you, if you have lost items on 

Camp Lejeune or MCAS New River, please contact the Lost and Found 

Custodian, Mr. Sam Stolfa at 910-450-7578, or come to PMO Headquarters, 

Physical Security Department located at Building 58 on Virginia Dare Drive. 

Items residing within lost and found are phones, keys, watches, sunglasses, 

jewelry, electronics, and other various items. All items left over 120 days will 

be destroyed. 

 

 

CDET Camp Lejeune AY22 Officer & Enlisted PME Opportunities via 

Seminar 

 

For the most recent information on CDET related courses, please visit 

https://www.usmcu.edu/CDET/maradmins/.  

 OPME CSC/EWS AY22 Seminars 

 Registration for the AY22 Spring EWSDEP semester will open on 1 

November and close on 24 December, 2021. Enrollment information can be 

found at https://www.usmcu.edu/CDET/contact-regions/.  

 CSCDEP Late Start Seminar will start on 22 November 2021. If you would 

like to enroll, please reach out to the regional office: 

CDET_CampLejeune.RC@usmc.mil.  

 The next Blended Seminars for CSC and EWS will convene in January 

2022. Please refer to MARADMIN 165/21 for specific dates and enrollment 

deadlines. 

For those interested in attending CSC or EWS Blended Seminar, reach out to 

the Camp Lejeune Regional Office to let us know of your interest in the 

program:  CDET_CampLejeune.RC@usmc.mil.  

 

CDET Enlisted Seminar Program AY22 Class dates 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/news/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/marinemarts/
https://www.usmcu.edu/CDET/maradmins/
https://www.usmcu.edu/CDET/contact-regions/
mailto:CDET_CampLejeune.RC@usmc.mil
mailto:CDET_CampLejeune.RC@usmc.mil
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• Class 3-22 will run from 14 Mar-24 Jun. The registration deadline is NLT 25 

Feb at 1600. 

• Seminars are expected to convene in-person aboard base installations for the 

academic year. 

• Per MarAdmin 451/20, students may self-enroll via MarineNet. If doing so,  

the Unit Training Manager must log-in, screen, and recommend the request 

before CDET can approve it. The request must include an endorsed NAVMC 

11580 and copy of Grade level MarineNet Completion Certificate (EPME 

5000/6000/7000). 

• Students are encouraged to self-enroll via email. 

• To register via email WorleyE@davisdefense.com and include an endorsed 

NAVMC 11580, Grade level MarineNet Completion Certificate (EPME 

5000/6000/7000), and your <or the prospective student’s> assigned installation, 

personal email, cell phone, and government email address.  

 

 

EAS’ing? Missed boat space? Know your options! 

 

You could be eligible to take advantage of the Direct Affiliation Program, 

which allows Marines to seamlessly transition to the Marine Corps Reserves. 

Some of the benefits include: 

 Locking on a billet up to 120 days prior to your transition in the area of your 

choice 

 Free TRICARE for you and your family for six months 

 Possibilities for up to a 20k bonus 

 Ability to conduct a lateral move for those who qualify 

 Complete a TEB request as the transition is seamless 

 

Some of the other benefits for serving in the Marine Corps Reserve include 2 

days of active duty pay for every 1 day of drill, ability to network with other 

Marines who already have great careers in the civilian world, maintain base 

privileges, Servicemembers’ group life insurance and more.  For more 

information, contact the Prior Service Recruiter located in Bldg. 59, Room 132 

or call 804-426-1838. If you have Marines that are exiting active service, help 

educate them on their opportunities for future service and help them bridge the 

gap during their transition. 

 

 

 

II MEF Counterintelligence/Human Intelligence Recruiting 

 

CI/HUMINT Company solicits driven and qualified Marines that meet the 

following requirements:  

 

- Cpl, Sgt, or SSgt  
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- 21 years of age or older (upon graduation of schoolhouse) 

- U.S. Citizen 

- GT 110 or higher (waivers on case by case basis) 

- Valid Driver’s License  

- Willing to re-enlist or extend for 60 months 

- Eligible for TS/SCI Clearance 

- Medically qualified for worldwide missions 

 

Recruiting briefs held every Tuesday at 1 p.m. in Bldg. WC-500. For more 

information, call, visit or email 2d Intel Battalion at:  

 

Website: https://www.iimef.marines.mil/Units/2nd-Intelligence-

Battalion/0211-Recruiting/.  

Email: 2DIntelCIRecruiting@usmc.mil  

Phone: 910-451-3659 

 

 

Seeking Research Volunteers: CAMP – Complex Assessment of Military 

Performance 

 

Help validate a novel RTD (Return-to-Duty) assessment of concussion to 

improve readiness for RTD decisions. Inclusion Criteria: 18-45 years of age, no 

concussion in the last 24 months, no major cardiac, neurological or psychiatric 

disorders, not on a profile, eligible for deployment, functional hearing and 

vision. Participation is Voluntary! Contact Ashlee Bull, Research Coordinator 

at (717) 659-3238 or abull@genevausa.org to participate. 

 

The study protocol was approved by the Naval Medical Center Portsmouth 

Institutional Review Board in compliance with all applicable Federal 

regulations governing the protection of human subjects. 

 

 

Pick-up Touch Rugby Every Wednesday at Goettge Fields 

 

All Marines, Sailors, and civilians and invited to come out and join in a weekly 

pick-up game of touch rugby! This low contact version of the game is easy to 

learn, a great way to break up your weekly PT routine, and get some cardio in. 

Touch Rugby will occur from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. every Wednesday, 

starting Nov. 24 through Feb. 23, 2022. 

 

When: Wednesdays at 11:30 a.m. 

Where: Goettge Fieldhouse fields (grass or turf)  

POC: Maj. Jim McGeady, All Marine Rugby OIC, Cell: 303-961-6147 

 

https://www.iimef.marines.mil/Units/2nd-Intelligence-Battalion/0211-Recruiting/
https://www.iimef.marines.mil/Units/2nd-Intelligence-Battalion/0211-Recruiting/
mailto:2DIntelCIRecruiting@usmc.mil
mailto:abull@genevausa.org
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Family Nutrition Information 

 

Does your family have food insecurities?  Food insecurities is defined as the 

state of being without reliable access to a sufficient quantity of affordable, 

nutritious food.  According to an article from the Center for Strategic & 

International Studies titled “Food Insecurity among U.S. Veterans and Military 

Families”, “a study published in May 2021, nearly 33 percent of respondents at 

a major U.S. Army installation were classified as marginally food insecure in 

2019. Among nearly 7,800 military family respondents, 12.5 percent were food 

insecure in 2019, according to the Military Family Advisory Network (MFAN) 

Military Family Support Programming Survey. 

(https://www.csis.org/analysis/food-insecurity-among-us-veterans-and-

military-families).  If you fall into one of these categories, there are resources 

available for military families.  Families with children under the age of 5 may 

be eligible for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).  If you have children over 

the age of five you mau be eligible for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 

Program (SNAP).  There is more informaiton below on these programs. 

 

 
 

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) 

612 College St. 

Jacksonville, NC 28540 

Phone: 910-455-4145 

Monday and Friday - 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday - 7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 

https://www.onslowcountync.gov/1726/Food-Nutrition-Services 

 

Nutrition Assistance - SNAP provides nutrition benefits to supplement the food 

budget of needy families so they can purchase healthy food and move towards 

self-sufficiency.  The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) is 

the largest federal nutrition assistance program. SNAP provides benefits to 

eligible low-income individuals and families via an Electronic Benefits 

Transfer card. This card can be used like a debit card to purchase eligible food 

in authorized retail food stores.  To be eligible for this benefit program, 

https://www.csis.org/analysis/food-insecurity-among-us-veterans-and-military-families
https://www.csis.org/analysis/food-insecurity-among-us-veterans-and-military-families
https://www.onslowcountync.gov/1726/Food-Nutrition-Services
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applicants must live in the state in which they apply and meet certain bank 

balance limits. A household with an elderly (over 60) or disabled household 

member may have a higher bank balance limit.  Visit SNAP's eligibility page 

to find out more about eligibility requirements and how benefits are computed. 

 

Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) 

Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune 

2455 Iwo Jima Blvd. 

Tarawa Terrace 

Jacksonville, NC, 28543 

(910) 353-0022 

Mon-Fri 8AM-5PM 

http://www.onslowcountync.gov/216/WIC 

 

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children 

(WIC) provides federal grants to states for supplemental foods, health care 

referrals, and nutrition education for low-income pregnant, breastfeeding, and 

non-breastfeeding postpartum women, and to infants and children up to age five 

who are found to be at nutritional risk.  The WIC program aims to safeguard 

the health of low-income women, infants, and children up to age 5 who are at 

nutrition risk by providing nutritious foods to supplement diets, information on 

healthy eating, and referrals to health care. 

 

WIC Serves 

Pregnant women 

Breastfeeding women 

Non-breastfeeding postpartum women 

Infants 

Toddlers and children up to age 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

.  

http://www.onslowcountync.gov/216/WIC
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MCCS Events & Announcements 
 

Red Pin Challenge 

Tue, Jan 4 – Fri, Jan 28 

Location: Bonnyman and New River Bowling Centers 

 

Hit the red pin and win a FREE game! Valid Jan. 4 - 28. Open to authorized 

patrons. One free game per day per person. Redeemable day of or at a later date. 

Valid only when bowling center is open. Excludes League bowling. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/  

  

 

Car Buying 

Wed, Jan 5, 9 – 11am Register 

Location: Virtual 

We've gone virtual! 

 

Car Buying Preparation and Research provides instructional content and 

activities that will allow you to complete the necessary preparation and research 

to make a successful car purchase.  Car Buying Strategies provides instructional 

content and activities that will allow you to negotiate the price of a car, 

financing, and a trade-in. This lesson also prepares you to handle common car 

buying complications.  

Join the class at https://meeting.marinenet.usmc.mil/LejeuneCarBuying.  

 

   

Right Hand Man Night sponsored by First Command 

Wed, Jan 5, 4 – 7pm 

Location: Follow Me Bar at Paradise Point Officers' Club. 

 

Join us for camaraderie and complimentary drinks & food provided by First 

Command (while supplies last).  Open to all authorized O’Club patrons.  Right 

Hand Man Night is sponsored by First Command. MCCS Sponsor. No federal 

or DoD endorsement implied. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/oclub/  

  

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=fde04c47&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vZXZlbnRzL2xpc3Rpbmcv
https://meeting.marinenet.usmc.mil/LejeuneCarBuying
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/oclub/
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Wednesday Family Fun Night 

Wed, Jan 5, 5 – 7pm 

Location: Bonnyman Bowling Center 

 

Have some glow-in-the-dark fun without breaking your family's budget! Only 

$25 per lane for 2 hours of Glow Bowling. Valid for up to 5 bowlers; shoe rental 

included. Must be on lane by 7PM. Open to all authorized patrons and their 

guests. League Bowl excluded from Wednesday Family Fun Night. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/  

   

   

Xtreme Family Fun Night 

Thu, Jan 6, 6 – 8pm 

Location: New River Bowling Center 

 

Cosmic Fun! Music! Black Light Bowling! Only $25 per lane for 2 hours (up 

to 5 bowlers; shoes included). Open to all authorized patrons and their guests. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/  

  

 

Credit Management 

Fri, Jan 7, 9 – 11am Register 

Location: Virtual 

 

Introduction to Credit provides instructional content, assessments, and activities 

that will inform participants about the pros and cons of credit and prepare them 

to use credit responsibly.  Using and Managing Credit provides instructional 

content, assessments, and activities that will inform you about credit card 

terminology, credit card costs and features, and credit reports.  Join the class at 

https://meeting.marinenet.usmc.mil/LejeuneCreditManagement  

 

   

$5 Fridays Archery Day Pass 

Fri, Jan 7, 10am – 4pm 

Location: Camp Lejeune Archery Range  

(McIntyre-Parks Recreational Shooting Complex, R-100 Old Sawmill Rd) 

 

Only $5 for an Archery Day Pass, valid 10AM-4PM. Bow rental not included. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/shoot  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=fde04c47&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vZXZlbnRzL2xpc3Rpbmcv
https://meeting.marinenet.usmc.mil/LejeuneCreditManagement
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/shoot
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Fitness Bingo 

Mon, Jan 10 – Fri, Feb 18 

Location: Camp Lejeune and New River Air Station 

 

If your fitness routine needs a kick start, it’s time to play Fitness Bingo! This 

fun game will motivate you to stick with healthy habits and try new group 

exercise classes and activities. The more bingos you earn, the more chances to 

win an MCCS gift card! 

 

How to Play: 

 

 Print out your bingo card.  You can download it here: 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/events/021822-groupx-

fitnessbingo.pdf  

 Find classes or activities you’d like to do. Once you’ve completed that class 

or activity, cross off that square. Instructor-led classes must be marked by 

the instructor. Other squares, such as going for a beach walk, are on the 

honor system (treat yourself, don’t cheat yourself!). 

 Complete as many squares as you can. The more bingos you complete, the 

greater your chances of winning an MCCS gift card! 

 At the end of the challenge, turn your completed card in at the front desk at 

Wallace Creek Fitness Center. Cards must be received by 4PM on Wed., 

Feb. 23. 

 

Winner will be randomly selected from all entries received by the deadline. 

Winner will be contacted on Fri., Feb. 25. Good luck!  Open to all authorized 

patrons. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/groupexercise  

  

 

RETIRING – Spouse’s Transition Readiness Seminar (S.T.A.R.S.) 

Wed, Jan 12, 9am – 12pm Register 

Location: Virtual 

A link to the class will be sent to you at a later date. 

***This workshop is only for those retiring from service.*** 

 

Is retirement approaching soon? You may have more questions than your 

service member. The Spouse Transition and Readiness Seminar (S.T.A.R.S.) is 

an informational workshop designed to provide spouses of retiring Service 

Members the opportunity to gain valuable knowledge of resources and pressing 

information as it relates to the upcoming transition. A panel of subject matter 

experts regarding topics such as education and career programs, benefits and 

entitlements, and financial considerations, will be on hand to ensure that the 

transition from a military to a civilian lifestyle is as smooth as possible.  

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/events/021822-groupx-fitnessbingo.pdf
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/events/021822-groupx-fitnessbingo.pdf
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/groupexercise
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=fde04c47&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vZXZlbnRzL2xpc3Rpbmcv
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If your service member is separating from service, please check our calendar 

for the separating classes. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/fmeap  

   

 

Nutrition Fundamentals 

Wed, Jan 12, 9:30 – 11am 

Location: Wallace Creek Fitness Center 

 

Learn how to fuel your body for peak performance!  Topics include: 

 

*Healthy food choices 

*Lifestyle and behavioral modifications 

*Macronutrients 

*Nutrition traps, trends & fast food 

*Nutrition for exercise & health 

*Supplement use & abuse 

 

Class is FREE and open to all authorized patrons. Space is very limited; first 

come, first served. No pre-registration required. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/health/  

  

 

Wednesday Family Fun Night 

Wed, Jan 12, 5 – 7pm 

Location: Bonnyman Bowling Center 

 

Have some glow-in-the-dark fun without breaking your family's budget! Only 

$25 per lane for 2 hours of Glow Bowling. Valid for up to 5 bowlers; shoe rental 

included. Must be on lane by 7PM. Open to all authorized patrons and their 

guests. League Bowl excluded from Wednesday Family Fun Night. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/  

  

 

Nutrition Fundamentals 

Thu, Jan 13, 9:30 – 11am 

Location: New River Fitness Center 

 

Learn how to fuel your body for peak performance! 

Topics include: 

*Healthy food choices 

*Lifestyle and behavioral modifications 

*Macronutrients 

*Nutrition traps, trends & fast food 

*Nutrition for exercise & health 

*Supplement use & abuse 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/fmeap
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/health/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/
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CClass is FREE and open to all authorized patrons. Space is very limited; first 

come, first served. No pre-registration required. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/health/  

  

 

Xtreme Family Fun Night 

Thu, Jan 13, 6 – 8pm 

Location: New River Bowling Center 

 

Cosmic Fun! Music! Black Light Bowling! Only $25 per lane for 2 hours (up 

to 5 bowlers; shoes included). Open to all authorized patrons and their guests. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/  

  

 

$5 Fridays Archery Day Pass 

Fri, Jan 14, 10am – 4pm 

Location: Camp Lejeune Archery Range 

(McIntyre-Parks Recreational Shooting Complex, R-100 Old Sawmill Rd) 

 

Only $5 for an Archery Day Pass, valid 10AM-4PM. Bow rental not included. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/shoot  

  

 

Monthly Scramble 

Sat, Jan 15, 8:30am 

Location: Paradise Point Golf Course, Camp Lejeune 

 

Third Saturday of each month (weather permitting). Scramble begins at 

8:30AM. Please register by 8AM in the Pro Shop. Computer draw from players 

USGA Handicap, Player rank A, B, C, D. $10 per person, plus cart and greens 

fee. Open to the public. 

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/golf/  

 

For a more detailed and customizable listing, please visit www.mccslejeune-

newriver.com/events/listing.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/health/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/bowling/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/shoot
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/golf/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/events/listing
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/events/listing
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MCCS Hiring Event 
NC Works Career Center Onslow County 

461 Western Blvd., Suite 106, Jacksonville 
 

MCCS Lejeune-New River Recruiters will be at the NCWorks Career Center-

Onslow County (461 Western Blvd., Suite 106, Jacksonville) every 

Wednesday, 10AM to 1PM.  New MCCS Lejeune-New River employees could 

qualify for a $750-$1,200 Sign-on Bonus! On-the-spot interviews! To learn 

more about the benefits of working for MCCS Lejeune-New River, visit 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/jobs/.  Check back here for future hiring 

events! 

 

Jan. 11 & 25 | Feb. 8 & 22 - Retail 

Positions qualify for $1,200 Sign-On Bonus!* 

 

Sales Associate $10.30 

 

Jan. 19 | Feb. 16 - Family Care 

Positions qualify for $750 Sign-On Bonus!** 

 

Child & Youth Program Assistant $13.53-$16.61 based on education and 

experience 

Custodial Worker $9.83 

Food Service Worker $9.09 

 

Feb. 26 - Vending 

Positions qualify for $1,200 Sign-On Bonus!* 

 

Vending Machine Attendant Commission base (Average $700 per week) 

 

Feb. 9 - Lodging 

Positions qualify for $1,200 Sign-On Bonus!* 

 

Guest Services Representative $10.80 

Housekeeper $9.83 

 

Feb. 23 - Food Service 

Food Service Worker $9.09 - $10.57 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/jobs/
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MCCS Insider Series 

Feb. 2 | 10AM - 1PM 

 

Meet a Human Resources Technician with our Staffing Branch ready to give 

you the inside scoop on MCCS! They can answer your questions regarding 

MCCS employment opportunities to include: 

 

 Assessment Questions (or KSAs) 

 Resumes Reviews 

 How to Apply & Gain a MCCS Position! 

 

*$1,200 Sign-on Bonus is taxable and is paid $300 at 90 days and $900 at one 

year and applies to only employees new to MCCS Lejeune-New River. 

 

**$750 Sign-on Bonus is taxable and paid $750 after 90 days and only applies 

to employees new to MCCS Lejeune-New River. 

 

 
Military Spouse Employment Expo 

Thu, Jan 27, 2022, 9:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. EST Register 

Marston Pavilion, Camp Lejeune 

910.450.1676 

 

 

Are you looking for a career locally or a career that you can take with you? 

Military spouses will be able to network and interact with local military friendly 

employers who are looking to hire military spouses. Positions available will 

include onsite employment opportunities and remote opportunities to work 

from home. We recommend professional dress attire as making that first 

impression is important. Bring extra resume copies and prepare a brief 

introduction statement, so employers will remember who you are to help jump 

start your career.  Contact the Family Member Employment Assistance 

program in advance if you need resume assistance. Call 910.450.1676 for an 

appointment.  

More Info: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/fmeap 

 

https://eventactions.com/eareg.aspx?ea=Rsvp&invite=0u51e6whxcy9wtmpfcdayxtz6w054j5vex19vcpnfg15y8g4bydv
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/fmeap
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Join our MCCS Lejeune-New River Team! $1,200* sign-on bonus for the 

following qualifying positions! 

 

Air Conditioning Equipment Mechanic Automotive Helper 

Automotive Worker    Barista I & II 

Club Operations Assistant   Cook 

Custodial Worker    Electrician 

Food Service Worker    Housekeeper 

Laundry Worker    Laborer 

Lifeguards     Material Handler 

Mobile Sales Clerk    Painter 

Recreation Assistants    Recreation Attendants 

Sales Associate    Security Guard 

Store Detective    Warehouse Workers 

Waiterstaff     Vending Machine Attendant 

 

*Sign-on bonus is pre-tax and applies to those positions listed. Offer only for 

employees new to MCCS Lejeune-New River. Bonus is paid $300 after 90 days 

and $900 after one year on the job.  You may apply at http://www.mccslejeune-

newriver.com/jobs/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/jobs/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/jobs/
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Bldg. 67, 2nd Deck, Camp Lejeune 

910.450.6191 

Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 3:30PM 

 

CREDO provides an assortment of opportunities to sea service personnel and 

their families. CREDO's goal is to help enrich and strengthen people’s lives. 

Join the many who have reaped significant benefits from attending a CREDO 

retreat. 

 

CREDO provides a FREE weekend away within a positive, safe, and supportive 

environment to: 

 

 Receive a greater understanding 

about life and yourself 

 Increase trust and self 

confidence 

 Strengthen relationships 

 Gain a clearer perspective about 

others 

 Experience personal and 

spiritual growth 

 Strengthen marriages 

 Resolve personal skills 

 Learn to handle anger more 

constructively 

 Improve communication skills 

 Establish new friendships 

 Have fun 

 Relax 

 

Who can attend?  Active duty, retired and Reserve Navy, Marine Corps, Coast 

Guard personnel, DoD civilian employees, as well as family members with 

appropriate ID cards, 18 years or older, are eligible to attend. 

 

Upcoming CREDO Marriage Enrichment Retreats and Workshops 

 

2/25 Marriage Enrichment Retreat (MER) - Emerald Isle, NC Register 

3/11 Marriage Enrichment Retreat (MER) - Hilton Head, SC Register 

4/1 Marriage Enrichment Retreat (MER) - Beaufort, NC Register 

4/10 Marriage Enrichment Retreat (MER) - Beaufort, NC Register 

5/13 Marriage Enrichment Retreat (MER) - Wilmington, NC Register 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=800a07c4&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vY3JlZG8v
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=800a07c4&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vY3JlZG8v
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=800a07c4&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vY3JlZG8v
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=800a07c4&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vY3JlZG8v
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/safeview-redirect/tc_frame.html?dt=&n=800a07c4&furl=YWJvdXQ6Ymxhbms%3D&turl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2NzbGVqZXVuZS1uZXdyaXZlci5jb20vY3JlZG8v
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MCFTB Marriage Workshops 
Marine Corps Family Team Building 

Bldg. 780, Brewster Blvd, Camp Lejeune 

Phone: 910.451.0176 

Hours: Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 4:30PM 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/ 

 

MCFTB Marriage Workshops are part of their LifeSkills Training & Education 

Program, which facilitates workshops that offer opportunities for personal and 

professional growth. This training provides classes that cover a broad spectrum 

of life competencies in areas of communication, impact, relationships, and 

wellness.  Classes offered: 

 

 Discovering Your Right Fit 

 Before I Do 

 Prevention and Relationship Enhancement Program (PREP) 

 Interpersonal Communication 

 Basic Anger Management 

 Basic Stress Management 

 Conflict Management 

 

Below are a few upcoming workshops designed for both married and single 

Marines/Sailors. 

 

1/6 8AM Before I Do, Marriage Foundation Class [2 Day Class] MCFTB 

Building 780 classroom 12, Brewster Blvd, Camp Lejeune, NC 

1/13 8AM Before I Do, Marriage Foundation Class [2 Day Class] Building 

AS-207 Curtis Road, New River Air Station NC 

1/20 8AM Before I Do, Marriage Foundation Class [2 Day Class] MCFTB 

Building 780 classroom 12, Brewster Blvd, Camp Lejeune, NC 

1/27 8AM 12 Hours to a Great Marriage [2 Day Class] TT-2455E Iwo Jima 

Blvd. Tarawa Terrace, NC 28543 

 

To register for these classes, please click or tap here. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/
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Marine Corps Family Team Building 

Bldg. 780, Brewster Blvd, Camp Lejeune 

Phone: 910.451.0176 

Hours: Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 4:30PM 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/  

 

Care. Connect. Make a Difference! Marine Corps Family Team Building 

(MCFTB) provides educational resources and services to foster personal 

growth and enhance the readiness of Marines, Sailors and their Families. 

MCFTB is comprised of the following: 

 

 Unit, Personal, and Family Readiness Program Training 

 Volunteer Coordinator Program 

 Readiness & Deployment Support Program 

 LifeSkills Training 

 L.I.N.K.S. 

 Chaplains Religious Enrichment Development Operation (CREDO) 

 

Upcoming Family Readiness Training and Workshops 

 

1/6 8:30AM L.I.N.K.S. for Spouses Workshop [1-Day In-Person] 

LINKS Bldg. TT-2455E Iwo Jima Blvd., Tarawa Terrace, NC  

1/11 9AM L.I.N.K.S. for Spouses Workshop [2-Day Virtual Workshop] 

Virtual via Adobe Connect 

1/11 6PM Command Team Advisor/Family Readiness Assistant Training 

(1800-1930) & OPSEC/PII (1945-2030) Virtual via Adobe Connect 

1/13 10AM Military Readiness Binder MCFTB Building 780 Brewster Blvd 

Camp Lejeune 

1/13 1PM Strong Military Couples LINKS Bldg. TT-2455E Iwo Jima Blvd 

Tarawa Terrace NC 

1/24 6PM Virtual L.I.N.K.S. for Parents and Family Members Virtual via 

Adobe Connect 

1/25 9AM Deployment/Uniformed Readiness Coordinator (DRC/URC) 

Training MCFTB Bldg. 780 Bldg. Brewster Blvd. Camp Lejeune NC 

1/25 9AM L.I.N.K.S. [2 Day In-Person Workshop] LINKS Bldg. 2455-E 

Iwo Jima Blvd, Tarawa Terrace, NC 

 

To register for these classes, please click or tap here. 

 

Note:  CTA/FRA - Command Team Advisor/Family Readiness Assistant 

 DRC/URC - Deployment/Uniformed Readiness Coordinator  

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/
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Military & Family Life Counselors 

2d Marines MFLC - 910-408-9485 

3/2 MFLC - 910- 915-6968 
 

Military & Family Life Counselors are here to listen, and are available to help 

service members, spouses, family members, children and staff address: 

 

 Deployment/Reintegration 

Issues 

 Marriage and Relationship 

Issues 

 Parenting/Sibling & Family 

Issue 

 Communication Challenges 

 Stress 

 Decision-making 

 Grief and Loss 

 Transition Issues 

 Emotional Well-being 

 Improve Coping and Resilience 

 Daily Life Issues 

 

Counseling, consultation and training is free and confidential. No records are 

kept. Helping You Is Our Priority. After-hours and weekend appointments are 

available. Group or off-site meetings can be arranged. 
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Single Marine Program Information 
Central Area Recreation Center 

Bldg 62, Lucy Brewer Rd., Camp Lejeune 

910.451.1942 

 

Hours 

Monday - Friday - 10:00AM - 8:00PM 

Saturday -1:00PM - 10:00PM 

Sunday - 12:00PM - 8:00PM 

Holidays - 12:00PM - 8:00PM 

 

Inside the facility: 

Free Wifi, Laptops and iPads.  Ping 

pong /Foosball/billiard tables, Big 

screen & overhead TVs with 

DIRECT® TV programming 

(includes NFL Sunday Ticket™ 

and UFC) 

Gaming area - 6 large screen TVs, 

Corbeau™ seats, and Xbox One®, 

Xbox 360® and PS4™ game 

systems, Mini-theater, 

Shuffleboard. Free printing, fax and 

copying services 

 

Events hosted by the SMP: 

1/6 - 1100 Corn Hole Tournament* 

1/7 - 1100 Birthday Shout-Out! 

1/7 - 1100 Super Smash Friday * 

1/9 - 1300 NFL Sunday Ticket With Hot Wings 

1/10 - 1100 Monday Matinee With Free PB & J 

1/11 - 1100 Taco Tuesday 

1/12 - 1100 Early Martin Luther King Remembrance Celebration With Free 

Pizza 

1/14 - 1100 8 Ball Tournament* 

1/14 - 1100 SOUPER Soup Friday 

1/15 - 1300 National Strawberry Ice Cream Day 

 

For more information on these events please go to: Central Area Recreation 

Center (mccslejeune-newriver.com) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/smp/central/index.html
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/smp/central/index.html
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Volunteer Coordinator 

Bldg 780, Brewster Blvd 

Camp Lejeune, NC 28547 

910.451.0176 

MCCSLej-NRVolunteerCoordinator@usmc-mccs.org  

Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 4PM 

 

 

Volunteers are making a difference in the Marine Corps! You too can make a 

difference in your military community by volunteering.  Visit the USMC 

Volunteer Coordinator page at www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb or 

www.mccslejuene-newriver.com/smp to see the volunteer opportunities 

calendar through the Single Marine Program.  Who is eligible to volunteer? Any 

service member with the permission of your command, civilian/DOD 

employees and their family members. 

 

Volunteer Opportunities 

 

12/18 - 8:00 SantaFest - Town of Swansboro Parks & Recreation More 

Information & Registration 

12/21 - 8:00 Camp Candy Cane More Information & Registration 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:MCCSLej-NRVolunteerCoordinator@usmc-mccs.org
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb
http://www.mccslejuene-newriver.com/smp
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/volunteers/index.html?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D156784790
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/volunteers/index.html?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D156784790
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/mcftb/volunteers/index.html?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D156826564
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Marine and Family Programs Information 
 

Child & Youth Program 

Resource & Referral 

Bldg TT 2455H, Iwo Jima Blvd TT 

910.450.0553/0554/0555 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/cyp/  

 

Lejeune-New River's Child & Youth Program (CYP) offers safe, high quality 

childcare for infants and children ages 6 weeks to 12 years old. The Department 

of Defense partially subsidizes some of the cost of care, and family fees are 

based on total household income for full-time childcare. 

 

Full Time Care - Available from 6:45AM - 5:00PM Monday - Friday. Ages 6 

weeks through 12 years. Hours vary by location. 

 

Family Child Care - On-base Family Child Care. Child care available 24 hours 

a day; 7 days a week. 

 

School Age Care (SAC) - Ages kindergarten through 12 years. Spring, summer 

and winter camps available. Closed during holidays. 

 

Emergency Care - Contact your Deployment Readiness Coordinator for 

assistance with emergency childcare. Emergency care is provided for military 

families in crisis at no cost to the family. Emergency care is available 24 hours 

a day and is usually for a short period of time to meet an immediate child care 

need. Criteria for eligibility varies to include medical emergencies and 

incapacitation of a family member. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/cyp/
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Exceptional Family Member Program 

LCH 4014 D & E, Midway Park 

910.451.4394 

910.449.9719 

Monday - Friday: 8AM - 4:30PM 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/efmp/ 

 

EFMP helps active duty service members with managing the special needs of a 

family member. Enrollment in the program is mandatory for active duty 

personnel with family members with special needs (MCO P1754.4C). 

 

Who qualifies for EFMP? 

An exceptional family member (EFM) must be enrolled in DEERS and MCTFS 

and have a diagnosed physical, intellectual, or emotional need that requires 

specialized medical or educational services. 

 

What is the goal of EFMP? 

The program ensures the sponsor is assigned to a duty station where services 

exist to support their EFM. 

 

EFMP Family Case Workers are available to: 

Guide members through the enrollment process 

Connect families to medical, educational, and community services 

Assist families with special education needs 

Provide resource, referral, and support throughout PCS transitions 

 

 

Family Advocacy 

Bldg. LCH 4007, Corner of Butler Dr. S and 4th St. Midway Park 

910.449.9563 

Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 4:30PM 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/fap/   

 

The Family Advocacy Program (FAP) works to prevent domestic violence by 

offering resources, education, support, intervention and treatment. FAP 

provides counseling, case management and victim advocacy services to military 

families dealing with situations of domestic abuse in order to ensure safety for 

all individuals and to promote healthy relationships. Through collaboration with 

military treatment facilities, community services, and commands, FAP supports 

service members and their families and provides individual, child, marital and 

family therapy. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/efmp/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/fap/
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Important Suicide Prevention & Counseling Services 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Suicide Prevention 
Community Counseling Center 

Bldg. 799B Brewster Blvd., Camp Lejeune 

910.451.2864 

Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 4:30PM 

 

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 

Call 1-800-273-8255 

Available 24 hours everyday 

 

Saving lives requires vigilance. Each tragic loss to suicide has far reaching 

impact on families, friends, and Marines left behind. At the unit level, suicide 

effects morale, unit cohesion, and ultimately unit effectiveness and readiness of 

Marines. Our prevention programs are designed to help Marines who are 

thinking about suicide or engaging in suicidal behavior, and those who may be 

at risk for suicide because of a mental disorder, or because they belong to a 

group with higher rates of suicide attempts or deaths. Services provided are: 

 

 Develop in all Marines the skills needed to recognize and address suicide 

warning signs, which include appearing overwhelmed by recent stressors; 

experiencing a fall from glory, loss of honor, and change in status within a 

unit or relationship; withdrawing from friends, family and society; losing 

interest in hobbies, work and school; feeling helpless, worthless and trapped 

in a situation. 

 Common risk factors and triggers that should not be ignored are legal or 

disciplinary problems, relationship problems and financial problems. 

Substance abuse, behavioral health diagnosis and Permanent Change of 

Station (PCS) problems appear to increase risk for suicide. 

 The DSTRESS Line provides 24/7 phone, chat and Skype line counseling 

services utilizing a “Marine to Marine” approach. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fusmclife.com%2Fsuicide-prevention-actions-save-life%2F&psig=AOvVaw0xSbxpZAnmTcFmJoXE_w-t&ust=1613235963395000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOCdr8jq5O4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAN
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 Confidential care worldwide ensuring access to behavioral health services 

and assisting Marines and families in navigating the many support resources 

available. 

 Care coordination and continued 90 day follow-up through the Marine 

Intercept Program for all Marines identified with suicidal ideation or 

attempt. 

 Conquering Stress with Strength is the newest practical application 

workshop facilitated by Marine Corps Family Team Building providing 

skills to effectively respond to high-stress situations that include suicide 

prevention. 

 

Learn More - Marines, Sailors, and their families may access help directly 

through Community Counseling Program. There is no wrong door for getting 

help. Counselors conduct screenings, actively assess needs, provide counseling, 

and connect Marines and families with additional resources through referrals 

and direct handoffs between programs and facilities. If you recognize warning 

signs or believe someone is in immediate danger, call 911 or seek help from a 

mental health care.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Community Counseling Center 

Crisis Intervention for Emotional and Mental Health 
 

CCP provides psychological first aid response upon command request during 

normal business hours by calling the Community Counseling Center at 451-

2864. Psychological First Aid is designed to reduce the initial distress caused 

by traumatic events and to foster short- and long-term adaptive functioning and 

coping. For more information please visit their website at: 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/counseling/#  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/counseling/
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Lejeune-New River SkillBridge Program 

 

SkillBridge Employment Training Program is available to all eligible service 

members. Service members can participate in only one (1) SkillBridge 

Employment Training Program. All courses are geared toward learning high-

demand industry-specific skills with the high-probability of securing 

employment prior to exiting the military. Courses offer job interviews, 

placements, or certifications to enhance entry into the workforce.  The 

SkillBridge Employment Training Program (SETP) is pursuant to 

MARADMIN 350/18 and NAVADMIN 222/15. 

 

It is the responsibility of the service member to contact the specific SkillBridge 

course directly for a potential class seat, start dates, and additional information; 

SkillBridge point of contact will guide/direct service member through the 

application process. Service member must also print out SkillBridge Command 

packet to route through their chain of command for approval to attend.  To 

participate in any skills course you must meet the following eligibility 

requirements: 

 

1.  Service members who have completed at least 180 days on active duty and 

are expected to be released from active duty within 180 days of starting the 

course with an honorable discharge, including general discharge under 

honorable conditions. 

2.  Must have enough time to complete the program on active duty. Utilizing 

terminal leave is acceptable. Securing an extension to your existing End of 

Active Service (EAS) in order to participate is not authorized. 

3.  Have completed Transition Readiness Seminar (TRS).  

4.  Have successfully passed your most current Physical Fitness Test (PFT) and 

Combat Fitness Test (CFT) or equivalent if non-Marine Corps participant. 

5.  Have received a Standards of Conduct Rating of at least a 4.0 and a Standards 

of roficiency Rating of at least 4.0 on your most recent performance evaluation 

(or be recommended for promotion or advancement, or other military 

equivalent for non-Marine Corps participant). 

6.  Have attended an ethics brief or completed a DOD-approved ethics training 

(Marine Net Training: ET108A Ethics & Integrity) within the last 12 months, 

or equivalent if non-Marine Corps participant. 

7.  Have not previously completed, currently participating in, or had 

participation terminated from another SDPO course. This would be the first 

skills course.  For more information visit http://www.mccslejeune-

newriver.com/trs/skillbridge/  

http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/trs/skillbridge/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/trs/skillbridge/
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Onslow County Community Resource Guide 

 

Education 

 

Agency Name: Early Headstart 

Address: 900 Dennis Road Jacksonville, NC 28546 

Phone: (910) 938-0336 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: https://www.oneplaceonslow.org/  

Service(s) offered: Childhood education for income-eligible children 

 

Agency Name: Horse & Family Institute 

Address: 138 Catino Farms Lane Jacksonville, NC 28546 

Phone: (910) 467-9740 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: http://www.horseandfamilyinst.org  

Service(s) offered: Youth development  

 

Agency Name: MCCS Child and Youth Program 

Address: Bldg TT 2455H, Iwo Jima Blvd 

Phone: (910) 450-0553 

Hours: 7:30 AM – 4:30 PM 

Website: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/cyp/  

Service(s) offered: Childcare services, based on income 

 

Agency Name: Onslow County Child Developmental Day Center 

Address: 920 Gum Branch Rd Jacksonville, NC 28540 

Phone: (910) 346-2333 

Hours: 6:00 AM – 6:00 PM 

Website: https://www.facebook.com/Onslow-County-Child-Development-

Center-385142048252229/   

Service(s) offered: Child services 

 

Agency Name: One Place 

Address: 900 Dennis Rd Jacksonville, NC 28546 

Phone: (910) 938-0336 

Hours: 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM 

Website: http:// www.oneplaceonslow.org  

Service(s) offered: Child development resources 

 

https://www.oneplaceonslow.org/
http://www.horseandfamilyinst.org/
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/cyp/
https://www.facebook.com/Onslow-County-Child-Development-Center-385142048252229/
https://www.facebook.com/Onslow-County-Child-Development-Center-385142048252229/
http://www.oneplaceonslow.org/
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Agency Name: PEERS Family Development Center 

Address: 151 Chaney Ave Jacksonville NC 28540 

Phone: (910) 333-9725 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: https://www.peersfamilydevelopmentcenter.com/  

Service(s) offered: New parent support, new parent classes, childcare 

 

Agency Name: Teachable Moments Child Development Center 

Address: 4355 C Gum Branch Road Jacksonville, NC 28540 

Phone: (910) 938-1160 

Hours: 6:00 AM – 6:00 PM 

Website: https://www.teachablemomentscdc.com/  

Service(s) offered: Child development center 

 

Agency Name: Onslow County Schools 

Address: 200 Broadhurst Road Jacksonville, NC 28540 

Phone: (910) 455-2211 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: https://www.onslow.k12.nc.us/ocs  

Service(s) offered: Preschool programs 

 

Recreation 

 

Agency Name: Hammocks Beach State Park 

Address: 1572 Hammock Beach Road Swansboro, NC 28584 

Phone: (910) 326-4881 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 7:00 PM 

Website: https://www.ncparks.gov/hammocks-beach-state-park/home  

Service(s) offered: Camp sites, ocean fishing, hiking trails, swimming 

 

Agency Name: Jacksonville City Parks and Recreation 

Address: 100 Recreation Ln, Jacksonville, NC 28541 

Phone: (910) 938-5312 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: https://jacksonvillenc.gov/789/Recreation-Parks  

Service(s) offered: Parks, events, sports 

 

Agency Name: Lejeune Memorial Gardens 

Address: Montford Landing Rd Jacksonville, NC 28541 

Phone: N/A 

Hours: N/A 

Website: https://jacksonvillenc.gov/648/Lejeune-Memorial-Gardens  

Service(s) offered: Memorial garden 

 

 

https://www.peersfamilydevelopmentcenter.com/
https://www.teachablemomentscdc.com/
https://www.onslow.k12.nc.us/ocs
https://www.ncparks.gov/hammocks-beach-state-park/home
https://jacksonvillenc.gov/789/Recreation-Parks
https://jacksonvillenc.gov/648/Lejeune-Memorial-Gardens
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Agency Name: Lynnwood Park Zoo 

Address: 1071 Wells Road Jacksonville, NC 28540 

Phone: (910) 938-5848 

Hours: 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: https://lynnwoodparkzoo.com  

Service(s) offered: Zoo 

 

Agency Name: Onslow County Parks and Recreation 

Address: 1244 Onslow Pines Road Jacksonville, NC 28540 

Phone: (910) 347-5332 

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Website: https://www.onslowcountync.gov/152/Parks-Recreation  

Service(s) offered: Recreation programs, district parks, beach access facilities 

 

Agency Name: Outdoor Adventures 

Address: Bldg 728 Camp Lejeune, NC 

Phone: (910) 451-1410 

Hours: 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM 

Website: http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/outdoor/  

Service(s) offered: Outside activities and sports 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://lynnwoodparkzoo.com/
https://www.onslowcountync.gov/152/Parks-Recreation
http://www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/outdoor/
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Event Calendar | Things To Do In Onslow County | Only In Onslow  

 

Valentine’s Day Murder Mystery Dinner 

February 12, 2022 - 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm 

Zing Zumm Children's Museum of Jacksonville 

625 New Bridge St Jacksonville NC 

Phone: 910-650-2769 

 

Zing Zumm Children’s Museum of Jacksonville and NECTAR Environmental 

Outreach have partnered to present a unique fundraising event. Join us for a 

Valentine’s Day weekend date to remember as ancient mysteries unfold right 

here at the museum in Jacksonville, NC. As you enjoy cocktails, appetizers, and 

a buffet meal the evening takes a deadly turn. Follow the clues, make your 

deductions, and see if you are able to solve the Pharaoh’s Curse. More 

Information: https://secure.givelively.org/event/nectar-environmental-

outreach-inc/murder-mystery-dinner-the-pharaoh-s-curse  

 

 

Walton's Distillery Open House: Firewater Express Band 

February 19, 2022 - 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

Walton's Distillery 

261 Ben Williams Road Jacksonville NC 

Phone: 910-347-7770 

 

Every fall, winter, and spring season we host our Open House events at the 

distillery! Each event features live music from local bands playing bluegrass, 

classic country, and even some classic rock at times! We will have Smithfield’s 

catering lunch as well as home cooked sides from the Walton family that will 

start being served at noon, but be sure to come early for a plate! The food is free 

and it goes quick! The event starts at 12:00 and ends at 5:00 and is completely 

FREE to the public! We can’t wait to see everyone there! Bring as many guests 

as you like, both young and old are welcome. We strive ourselves on being a 

family friendly environment, but you must be 21 or older to sample the spirits. 

More Information: http://waltonsdistillery.com/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.onlyinonslow.com/event-calendar/
https://secure.givelively.org/event/nectar-environmental-outreach-inc/murder-mystery-dinner-the-pharaoh-s-curse
https://secure.givelively.org/event/nectar-environmental-outreach-inc/murder-mystery-dinner-the-pharaoh-s-curse
http://waltonsdistillery.com/
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Annual Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre - Clue 

March 18, 19, 25, 26, 2022 - 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm 

Jacksonville Performing Arts Company 

3431 Richlands hwy, Jacksonville NC 

Phone: 910-934-3833 

 

Based on the iconic 1985 Paramount movie which was inspired by the classic 

Hasbro board game, Clue is a hilarious farce-meets-murder mystery. The tale 

begins at a remote mansion, where six mysterious guests assemble for an 

unusual dinner party where murder and blackmail are on the menu. When their 

host turns up dead, they all become suspects. Step inside this immersive 

experience as you meet the staff of the Boddy mansion. After all they will be 

serving dinner!!!!!  More Information: https://www.jpanc.com   

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.jpanc.com/

